6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07¨ ) RUNHAPPY S. Grade III. Purse $150,000 FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS AND
UPWARD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time.
By subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an
FIFTH RACE
additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $750 along with
the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided
55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided
equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight: 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded Sweepstake in 2021-22
MAY 14 , 2022
allowed 2 lbs.; of a Sweepstake in 2022 allowed 4 lbs.; of two races other than maiden, claiming, starter
or statebred allowance in 2022 allowed 6 lbs. A presentation will be made to the winning owner. Closed
Saturday, April 30, 2022 with 14 Nominations.
Value of Race: $139,500 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000.
Mutuel Pool $498,540.00 Exacta Pool
$326,527.00 Trifecta Pool $139,338.00 Superfecta Pool $66,224.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

9ß22 ®Aquª
5à22 ¨Aqu§
27à22 ¦¦Tam©
28ß22 ¬Bel¦
26à22 ®Aqu¬

Drafted
Chateau
Officiating
Repo Rocks
Answer In

$2 Mutuel

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ²

¶

8 124 2 3 5 4¦ô
b 7 124 1 1 1¦ô 1§ô
b 4 124 5 2 2ô 2ô
bf 4 118 3 4 3¦ô 3§
5 118 4 5 4§ô 5
OFF AT 3:09 Start Good. Won driving.
TIME :22¨, :45§, :57¨, 1:10© ( :22.61, :45.57,

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

3ô 1¦ Ortiz J L
1¨ô 2ö Carmouche K
2Ç 3¨ô Franco M
4¤ 4 Silvera R
5 > Prat F
Track fast.
:57.75, 1:10.84 )

8.60
2 -DRAFTED
1 -CHATEAU
Prices:
5 -OFFICIATING
$1 EXACTA 2-1 PAID $14.60 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-1-5
PAID $21.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-1-5-3 PAID $9.02

3.30
2.70
2.70
2.35
6.80
3.90
3.70

2.50
2.40
2.70

Gr/ ro. g, (Mar), by Field Commission - Keep the Profit , by Darn That A larm . Trainer Duggan David P. Bred by John
Foster Barbara Hooker & Field Comm ission P artnership (Fla).

DRAFTED chasedthree then twowide under coaxing from the three-eighths, angledsix wide into upper stretch, offeredup a
goodfinish to roll by the leader inthe late stagesand prevail going away at the end. CHATEAU coaxed from the gate,showed the
way inhand four paths off the inside down the backstretch and thenjust off the inside through the turn, swung twotothree wide
into upper stretchroused for the drive, edged clear under a drive to the eighth pole, dug in andwas overhauled in the late stages
while safe for the place honors. OFFICIATINGhustled from the gate, raced six paths off the inside down the backstretchbefore
tucking three then two wide getting placed to coaxing at the three-eighths, angled five wide into upper stretch and offered up
a mild kick.REPO ROCKS bumped at the start by ANSWER IN, who broke inwards, raced five paths off the inside down the
backstretch before tuckinginside through the turn, got placedtocoaxing at the three-eighths, swungfour wide intoupper stretch
and weakened in the late stages. ANSWER IN broke in at the start bumping REPO ROCKS,raced six paths off the inside down
the backstretch before tucking three wideinto the turn, had the left rein break just inside the three-eighths and got out despite
attempted correction six wide through the latter portion of the turnbefore going seven wide into upper stretch under a hard
protective hold, goteased throughthe stretch and was nearing the finishwhenaided by the outrider inside the final seventy yards
and wasescortedhome in a walkover the wire.
Owners- 1, Dublin Fjord Stables LLC Racepoint Stables Hilbert Kevin D and O'Keefe Thomas E; 2, Dubb Michael; 3, Vegso Racing
Stable; 4, Double B Racing Stables; 5, Beast Mode Racing LLC
Trainers- 1, Duggan David P; 2, Atras Rob; 3, Joseph Saffie A Jr; 4, DiPrima Gregory; 5, FalconeRobert NJr
Scratched- Mr Phil ( 21Apr22 ¬Aqu¦ )
$1 Pick Three (5-7-2) Paid $54.50 ; Pick Three Pool $114,260 .
50 CENT Pick Four (2/4/9-5-7-2) Paid $93.00 ; Pick Four Pool $377,708 .
50 CENT Pick Five (2-2/4/9-5-7-2) 5 Correct Paid $1,001.00 ; Pick Five Pool $868,105 .
$1 Daily Double (7-2) Paid $37.50 ; Daily Double Pool $65,920 .

